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Oorn,ort
~ie Sdjriftminten
3n,11ier
filr bei
bie giittlidjen
~tebigt.imtei
•

,.S>cnn fie luadjen iiflcr cure
ba 9lcdjcnfdjaft
<Eeclcn,
B aI
tuirbafih:
bic
~cflr.
ocflen o1Icn." <Eo Iefcn
18, 17. llnb bieB ernfte !!Sort gilt
nid)t 1111r bcn l311Ijorcrn, ben @emcinbeoliebern, fonbern ocrabe audj B ~nljn£,crn
oottlidjcn irc
!llnjforcn,
bcn
bcn
bc
benen bie
6cclen in bet @cmcinbe anbedraut finb. !!Benn bicfe filr bie 6eelen
iljm: @emeinbcglicbcr bcra1ttluortlicl) finb, 1uem1 fie bafilr !Redjenfdjaft
oclJcn fo1Icn, fo f01lc1t unb miiffc1t fie fidj iljrcr ~cra1ttluodung fJelUu{st
hJcrbc1t unb 6Icif>c1t, bmnit fie nidjt in ci1tcn fabcn, olJerf(iidjlicljen
irofcffio1tnliB
Ijincinocratcn
11111t!
unb iljrc ~(rbeit nidjt in cincr rein
111afdji1tc1tljaften mleife hm.
S>icfe oroue mlaljrljcit luirb a1Ien iajtoren tJorgeijaiten nicljt nur
in bcn bielen iljncn
6tcICcn
ltejtamcntB
~Itcn unb
, !Jlcucn
bic
bic
iifidjten iijrcB ~mtcB ex professo tJorfiiljrcn, fo1tbcrn fie Iicot audj in
bcn 9lm1tcn, bic bolt ~{!lfu 1111b ben inf1>iricdcn CScljreilJcrn ocflraudjt
lucrbcn, lucnn fie tJon bcn ~1tlja6crn bcBicbcr
flictct
!llrcbiotamteB rcbcn. @in
!Jlamcn
fo biclc @cba1tlc1t, bau er mit bcn 6te1Icn, in benen
er oclJraudjt
@runblaoc
a tuirb,
cincr
S>illuffion
fcljrlonntc.
luoijI lB
IJcfonbcrcn
e1t oclJraucljt lUcrbcn
. !!Bir fJcginncn mit bcm !Jlamcn ~ ii n g_c r , µathrcai, eincm !!Bod,
baB ja
ciocntlidj CScljillcr
ober .2crncnbcr
luirb icbcrmann
Ijcifst. ,.S>alJci
edcnncn, bafs iljr mcinc ~iiuocr fcib, fo iljr .BiclJc untcrcinanbcr ljalJt",
au
ojfcntlidjen
~nfano .Bcljd
faot bet ~cilanb au bcn etfcn am fflJenb tJor fcincm stobc. et felfJer
ljattc ia fdjon
fci1tcr
~aljrcB
bcB
27, fofod cine ¥CnaaljI tJon iUliinncrn aIB feine 3iinger
flerufcn unb erlUiiijlt, luic lUir im crftcn stai,iteI~oljanncletJan•
bcB
•) \jrel na~ elnem tlrtlfd bel 1m~od1tntn ~rof. II. ~- !Rokrtfon In The
Reuleia 11nd Ezpo1lCcw.
l
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.,ormort

QCiiuml Iefen. <fl tuarcn bid 'anbreal,
!pljiiilJpul
~oljannel,
!penul,
unb 9lat~naeI, bielieicljt auclj IBtubet
~a!ofJul, ~olj.
bet
bel ~oljanncl,
1, 85 ff. ~ere tunrcn tualjtcnb
ctjtcn
iljm.
feinet
bel WmtBtiitigtcit
~aljrcl
fJci
IDgI. ffai,. 9, 11. 12. 22; 4, 8. 27. 89.
acittvcilig
~icfe fllnf obet fccljl !Jliinnet luaren cl, bie fidj unten nm 3orban au
iljm gcfeliten, bic fJei bem !Bunbet au ftnna gegcnluiidig lvarcn nnb iljn
bann nuf bet 9lildrcifc 11ndj
nadj ftapernnum, naclj ~etuf
811 biefen gcfeliten fidj f eljt frillj, Wpoft. 1, 21. 22,
QJaliriia fJcgieitetcn.
anbcre 3iinget obct CSdjiliet, bic ~Cffum ans iljren !nciftet obet .2cljret
ancdannten, 1?11t. 6, 18. (!B mag cine gana fJcbcntcnbe Wn
aaljI bon
11aftt'tcd
fcin, bic, Ivie 9'nbrcal unb CSimon, Ivie 3afofJ11B
nacljfoTgtcn,
unb
.2u!.
cfen
6, 17; 3olj. 6, 66, l'Dic audj fpiitcr
~oljanncl , ~Cffu
bet
auf bic Wnljiingct bet .2cljrc ~efu im nligcmcincn angctuanbt
9lnmc
6, 7. ilafJci fJTciCJt
9lnmc
nCJct ftcljcn, bah bet
~ il no ct
~pojt. l'Dirb,
obcr CS dj il Tc t fPcaififdj bon bcn 8tuiiifcn gel>raudjt lvirb, feTCJjt 11adj
iljrct tBctufung in bal ~i>oftcTnmt, IDlnttlj. 10, 1. 6ic lunrcn cfJen bet
ganacn
1?c
8cit
3C?fn fcine 6djilTct, bic iljrc
luiiljrcnb bet
1?crnacit, iljrc 6cminaracit, in fcincr 9ladjfoTgc aufJrndjtcn, bic in onna
cigcnartigcm 6inne bon iljm Temcn foliten, bie ct audj bon bem
iljncn
!Dolt
gctuiff
1Jef
um
e ,unrte nodj T,cfonbctl nul311Icgen,
nbcrl nnljm,
11>lnd.
10, 28. SBefonbetl nuf feinct Iiingcrcn 91cife in bic
.2ut. 4, 84;
QJcgcnb bon Stl}tul 1mb CSibon unb bic ,robin3 ,ljiiippB ljnltc bet
<BcTcgenljcit, mit feincn ~ilngcrn infonbctljcit 311 tcbcn nub
~eiianb
enbnren.
311 off
- 3ebct tJfojtor,
iljncn bic GJc'ljeimniffc bcl ~immcTtcidjB
bem el ein tuidTidjet Cfmft ijt mit fcincm Wmte, lvirb beta !llotbilb bet ~ciTan
9f
bot
ljal>cn. !Sic
fo
~ilngct bcl
muh audj ct alicacit cin CSdjiiTct ~C?fu <Iljriffi fcin, fidj fortluiiljtcnb mit
fcincm !Bod 1Jef
immct
d)iiftigen,
mcljtfidjbarcin
bediefcn, nuj jcbc
mooTidjc m3cife bctfudjcn, cl immct beffct au bctfteljcn 1111b nm,311Tcgcn,
cl fonbcdidj audj immet IJefict anf f cine <Bemcinbe nn311luenbcn unb
bicfe in iljrcm alicrljeiiigften <BTnubcn unb in iljrcm 1?cbcn
fottluiiljrcnb
bet
!paftot,
~ciliguno
lvcitcrar1Jcitct
bet
au
3ebct ftubicd, tuirb
11icljt
fen.
in fcincm geiftigcn unb geijtridjen .2cfJen betjfodjcn unb
bah
B bci •bet
CStubhnn
lHcT
bedilmmetn. t!I ijt cin ~ammer,borgcfdjilbtcn
unfctct Seit bni
bc ,artorl am crjtcn lcibet.
9lo1Jcdfon fdjtciCJt mit 9lcdjt: "The dead-line in the ministry is
reached the day that a man stops learning." <Biit cl fdjon bon bcn
8uljiitcm, Ivie ,cnul fdjrci1Jt, bah fie lvadjfen folicn in bet <Bnnbc unb
t!rfenntnil bcl ~ciTanbcl, lviebicl meljt bon ben tl3tcbigctn, bic bicfen
unftcrlJiidjcn 6ceTcn
cn 1Jcibringrn
bid S!Biff
unb fie in bet t!dcnntni3
bcl 4'ciTB fotbcm
9lut
!13rcbigct,
bicl 1Jcbcnft unb banndj
ljanbcTt, l'Ditb mit ben ~aljten in feinem 1?cljrcn immct mcljt auncljmcn
an sticfc unb .\'trnft. 9lut et ift cin lunljret µaftt-n\;, cin CSdjilTct
u.
i>et awcitc (!ljrcnname cljriftiidjet ,tcbigct ift S5) ic n ct. 6uixovoL,
nidjt im tedjnifdjen CSinn bon bcn ~nljabcm 4'ilfBamte1,
bcl
Ivie
in

~er
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IJHjil. 1, 1 unb 1 ltim. 8, 8-18, fonbetn im Ceilnne bon 1 .ftot. 4, 1:
,.!iDafllt ljaite
jcbetmann,
biefen
unifagte:
!Ramcn
fcinen
niimiiclj
fJcigeicgt,Oelianb
fllt ~fti i)ienet." i>et
fcI&ct
ficlj
aII ct
~llngetn
,.3dj abet fJin untct cudj tulc cin Si)ienct", i!u!. 22, 27; bgI. !Rattlj.
20, 28. i>a1 RBod IILtbavo; bcbcutet eincn, aUcm
bet mit
tJicifs
unb
C!ifet at&eitet, f o bafs ec in f cinct l!iic f ogQt Staub QUflDh:'&eit. i>al
hJQt ~ti~i etuffaffuno bon IDQljtem Si>icnft, bon hJQljtcc GJro{Jc im 91ciclje
Qlottci, bQfs cincc fidj bem Qnbcz:n in feI&ftiofet RBeifc untcrotbnct unb
mit QUcm <!ifcc fiit iljn Qtbeitct. So ljQt tpauiui
fidj
mit SBodiefJe
cincn Si)icncr gcnannt, cinen S'.>icnet bci l!bQngeliumi, ffoI. 1, 28, einen
!Dic1m: C!:ljtifti 1tQdj bca,t oottlidjcn tf3tcbiotamt, .ftoI. 1, 25, mic ct audj
2 stot. 11, 28 fdjrcibtbcn
im GJcgenfat, an
jubaifictcnbcn S!cljtctn: ,.Sic
finb Si)ienct ~tifti; (idj tcbe torlidj)
mcljt."
idj bin
ffl'Jct
hJoljI
fein
!Bod in bicfct ~injidjt ift 1 ffot. 8, 5: ,.m3ct ift nnn tl3Quiul¥
s:>icnet finb
mlct ift '&pollo'?
fie, butdj tucicljc iljt fcib gTauliio hJotbcn."
!Biiljtcnb bet WpojfcI gcnan untcrfdjeibct atuifdjcn 117lcnfcljenfncdjtcn unb
!Dicncrn bcB l!bangclimnB 1111b bet Wemeinbc 1mt (!;'ljtifti luillcn, bctont
ct boclj immct luicbct bicc,5tatfaclj ba{s bet S'.>icnft bci ,rcbigtQmtei
cine biiUigc ,\iingnl'lc fcinet 3 nljnbct nadj
ctljcifcljt
aUcn QJabcn bef
bei
B.
S!eibcB unb bcB QJcijte
S'.>et
fc q.lojtot in bcn t!lugcn bci ~ciianbel
mag cinet fcin, bon bent man gnt feltcn Ijiirt, bet au bcn 6tiUen im
S!nubc gctecljnct 1uirb, bet mit nUct strenc
boniljm
13cidjnuno
bnB
fcinct
bcfoljienc
ljoljcrcnt!lmt
QUI•
t, bet
W11
mcifs aIB bet, bnb cc im
S) i c n ft be
B !BotfeB ffcljt.
!Dct btitfc !)lame, bet
B anunernffent 9ladjbenfen l'ltingcn f
oU, ijt
bet Blame 8 cu oc n, 11cion1oe:;. Wuclj bicfct !Ramc fin bet fidj in bcn
mebcn bcB ~ cifonbcB, luenn ct unfct anberm fngt:hJerbct
..~ ljt meinc
.8cugcn fcin
•.. bii anbaibet <!nbc
<!rbc",
'&pojt. 1, 8. Si>crfeI&e
QJcbanfc licgt in ben !Boden trljtifti nm t![{Jenb bor fcinem 5tobe:
,.!Benn abet bet strojfet fommen luirb, • . . bet 1uirb aeugcn bon mit.
llnb iljt luctbet audj aeugen", 3 olj. 15, 26. 27. <!B ift bcaeidjncnb, bQfs i'ljt fcib bon ¥
ljinanfiigt:
bet (i<!rt
,.i'.>cnn
mir gclucfcn."
B
s:>cnn baB ift bnB ~nuptctforbctni
cincm .Scuocn,
cugcnba{J
Bborgir,t.
m3od
ct hJidlidj
bon iljrcm
bie
,\i<!ttn
n bentbcB
bcfi~t.
luailjQttcn
cc au b
ffcnntni
ca
s:>ic ~oftcI
ba
117lciftct, unb fie luarcn QUBge•
tiiftct mit ,ftz:Qft QUI bet (ioljc. S)Qrnm fonntc tf3cttui fo fiiljn QUI•
rufcn: ,.s:>icfcn ~<!fum ljnt Qlott aufcrhJcdct; bci finb hJit anc .Seu•
gen", Wpoft. 2, 82. llnb tura barnuf, aIB ct unb 3oljanncB ficlj bot bcm
~oljcn mat berantluotfcn mu{stcn, fdjcutcn fie fidJ nicljt, bicfcn 117liidjtigcn
bcB S8oirifau fonncn'B
agcn: ,.!Bit
ja nid}t Iaffcn,luic
bQ{Jnicljt tebcn
foUtcn, hJai
gcftuit
eljcn
unb gcljorct Ijaben", !fpoft. 4, 20. i'.>al luat
tua
hJaljrct f8cfcnnctmut, bet cB
f cI&ft im !fngeficljt bcBbcacugcn.
5tobel bic
IBaljrljeit oljne 91iirfficljt au
- 6oiclje 8eugcn im tf3tcbigtamt
finb unhJibetfteljiiclj. iljncn
!fn ficljt
man, ba{J fie mit 3<!fu gehJcfen
finb, bafs fie nidjt bom fJio{Jcn ~otcnfagen
1:eben,
fonbez:n iljte ,Oeqcnl"
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ii&cT3cnguno bortrnocn. 6olcljc 8cuoen rollen nllc 1unljrcn ~rcbiget
bcl ebnngelinmB fcin, !J?iinner, bie bnrclj iljre <5rtcnnhtitl bcl ,Ocilnnbel
bie ir110Q11oi11 gcluonnen ljaTJen, bafJ fie oljnc !J?enfcljcnfnrcljt unb !J?en•
fcljcnocfiilligtcit bnl !Sort bom S!rcua
bcrtlinbigcn.
<!no bcrlunnbt nfJct mit biefcm 8engcnamt bcr lunljrcn cljriftiicljcn
~rebigcr iit iljt OerolbBnmt, ba{J fie nll Oe t o I b e , xt'1ouxs;, iljrcl
,t;errn fnngieren. rom fJetecljtigtcm
fnot bet 9I1>oftcl ~nuinB ban
ficlj, bnb ct cin Oero[b unb Wi,oftel fei, 15tbn. 2, 7; bgT. 2 5tim. 1, 11.
S:>enn cin Ocroib ift mit Macljtbcfuonifien anBoetiiftet, fonbcrTidj mit
bet, bnu Ct bie amtridjcn 1Dlitteillmoen nnb !Ocrorbmmocn feincB Octrtl
il&cmtittcTt, fci bicfct mm cin stnifer, Stonio, ~rnfibcnt obct cine fonjtige
rcoicrcnbc ~erfon. 8iit ben Wi,oftcl bcbcutete bicfl Wmt, bnfJ ct nIB cin
QJcfnnbtcr crtjrijti 5,
fcinc.B 1uartcte,
Wmtcfl 2
St'or. 20, bnb ct nIB <Stea•
bertrctcr fcinciJ oex:rn !Ulenjdjcn n1IcntljnI6en bic burdj cr(jtiitum oc"
nnbot. S,icfet
fdjcljenc !Detjoljmmo
~eroTbllbicnft Ticot auclj
in bcm !OcrTJmn x11ovoa1w, bn., luit gcluoljnTidj mit ,,i,rcbigcn ii&ct•
fc,cn, bnB aTJct in crftcr f8cbentnno luicbcrgcgcTJcn lucrbcn folitc ala
,.bic 9Cr&cit cincB
eo luirb ci ban
~oljannci bcm 5tciufcr, bcm !OorTiiufet be.B OeifonbeB, ocfJrnudjt, !lJlnttlj.
S, 1. 60 h>h:b nudj bon ~efu nn.Bocfnot, bnb ct umljeroino in allc
<Stabtc 1111b 1Dliidte, in iljren <Sdjnicn
unb bni l!bnnocTimn bon
bent Dlciclj i,rcbiotc, 1U?nttlj. 10, 35. SlcnfcI6cn ~nBbtucf fJrnudjt bet
,Oeifonb
fflificljt nuf bic 9fr&cit feinct ~linger: ,,Wcljet nfJcr unb
1>rebigct unb fprcdjt: Sla6 Obmucirciclj ift nnljc ljerfJeifouuncn ", rolnttlj.
10, 7. - 4}eroibc, ~rclrigct, folicn bic ~nljnfJci: bci giiltTidjcn ~(mt6
fcin; fie falien bic DlcicljBfacljc iljrc3 oroscn .9Jlcijtcr
3 bcdrctcn;
fie
follcn
unb oljne Dliidljnrt bcdiinbigcn. 9lofJcrtfon fcljrci6t:
H

mit

"It is a noble conception of a minister as the herald of salvation
to men and calls for men of character and force." l!in lunljtct

~tcbigct crtji:ifti
~nljaTJet bc3 'ljodjftcn Wmte nuf CSrben, luciT er
6tcllbertreter
ift ~<5fu ~tiiti iit. S)icB fcine Eitcliuno nicljt nut, 1ucnn
ct nuf ber stnnacl ftcljt, fonbetn luo immet ct feincB 9ImtcB luartct.
<So ftnnb cl bci ~nuinB, bet fcincn OcroibBbicnjt beefnlj, ofJ cl mm in
cinet iiibifcljcn <Stmnoooc, in
Eidjuic cincB 91ljctorll in cincm ~tibnt•
ljanfc, nm ltfct eincB 8InficB, nm !l.Jlccrc.Bflrnnbc, im Wctidjtf!aimmct
cincB ffcli~ obct ffcjtnB, bot cinct cnhncnfcljtcn !Boffthnajjc, in cinem
~aiaft abet in cincm Wcfiingnil lunt.
l!in h>citcrct eljrcnnamc bet ~nljn&ct bell oottTidjcn 9Imlcl in
cinet cljrijtlicljcn QJcmcinbc ift ~ t TJ cit ct, ioychm. CSB ift cin !Sort,
bal fcljon bcr 4}eiianb mit tBorlicTJe geTJrnucljte, luic !l.llnttljanB bon iljm
6ericljtct, stai,. 9, 87. 88: ,.S,a f1>radj er au feincn ~iingcrn:
!!t&citcr.
S)ic
,Oerrn
lucnig
<5rntc
Slarnm
bet
ift
b
ift
grab,bah
a&er
bcn
l!rntc,
er !!t&eitct ber
in fcine ~mtc fcnbc. ein djriftricljct ~rcbigcr
fol[ ein !Jlann fcin, bet in ber t8ex:ridjtnng bet: iljm an!Jcfoljicncn !!r'6cit,
foycrv, fcincn !Jlann ftellt. l!r fon luirtiidj n tr, cit c n , nidjt friti•
H
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fictcn, nicfit faulenacn.
C!mtefelb
bebm:f
SSlal
bel ~C!nn
@Sdjnitter,
bic bot fcinct Vlnfh:cnouno,
iljrcmberbunbcn
bie mil
Vlmtc
ift, auriicf•
Wtbeitem
bon einem 1lbctfl'uu an
fdjeucn. ~n bicfct C!tntc fann nie
Ulcbc fcin, ljodjftenl
cinanljcimf
UnhJiUigfeit
bon cinctobct bon cinem
ltnbet•
ernte
en. <Solnnoc audj nu't e in i?anb, e inc
6tabt, e i 11 Si>o'tf, c inc @cgcnb nodj oljne bic 'tcinc
bicnodj
i<!ban•
1Ptebigt bcl
Ticgt
¥CtfJcit
bot un nnb foll gctan loctben. llnb
uml ift,
bafJci follcn luit nnil ocfnot fcin laffcn, bnb bic tUtcbigc't
¥Ctbcitetall
im
mcntcfclb bcl ~C!ttn bnfilc forgcn lonncn 11nb fallen, bas fie alil .!nitatfJcitcc Wottcl (1 Slot. 8, 9) anbctc BnitarfJcite't
l
au bcm foacnanntcn
i?nicnftanbc 1jcr311aicljcn 1111b ljcrnnfJiibcn, hJic bal fdjon in bet ccftenlune,
loo bic butdj bic crjtc mccfolgnng
aicn aerjtrcutcn
l gen
(tljtijtcnljcit bc't ffall
tUljoni
unb 8tJ1>ctn unb ~ntiodjia unb
(tljtijtcn 111111jccginocn fJi
ala 1Uliifionnrc tiitig lunrcn.
B
Wmtc in bet O.lcmcinbc
ffcrncc follcn bic ~ nljnfJcc bcB gottiidjcn
ccdjfc .\? a 11 I lj a I t ct , olxov61&01, fcin. mall on ccbct fdjon unfct
~ cifonb, lucnn c't fpcidjt: ,.!Die cin grofi ming ijt'a um cincn trcucn
unb fiugcn 4?aul
MJtljnltcc,
bet luclcljcn
~err
iifJcc fcin OJcjinbc, bab ct
iljncndjtcc
iljc
au
mcc8rc
ljnltct
gc6cl" cit
OJcbilljc
.211!. 12, 42; IJgl. .!!1lattlj.
45.
ijnuil
fJTcmt bcnmnclj cin ftnccljt 11nb ijt fcincm
~ ctrn
cnf9lcclj cljaft fcljulbig. iljm
fflJcc bet ~ ere ljat
fcinc Wiitcc obct
cincn stciI fciucc @iitcc nnlJcrtraut.
ffncdjt Imm
mer
mit bicjcn Wii"
tern nidjt fdjnlt
cn unb lunltcn naclj fUclicbcn, fonbctn ljat jiclj naclj bcn
iljm gcgcbcncn morfdjciftcn au cidjtcn. mamit ijt auf bcn Oaul ljaltct
cine fdjluctc amcrnntluorhmg gclcgt, luic ba nuclj in bcn !Boden bcl
btuclamn
lommt:
9fu
Wi,ojtcTB qlnuluil
fl
uni jebcrmann,
niimlid'J fii't (tljrifti S>icnct unb ~ aul ljnltc't ii r, ct @ o t t c I W c •
c 1j i m n if f c. »11111 f ucljt man nidjt mcljt an bcn .\1aul ljaltetn, bcnn
bnfi fie tr c 11 c 't f 1111 b c n lucrbcn", 1 Star. 4, 1. 2. maa mncljt
lucgcn
t unb
bie 1uidjtig, luc
il
auclj bet WpojtcI stit.
tSadjfogc allcrbingB ernj
1, 7 fdjrcibt: ,.Si>cnn cin fUifdjof folI u 11 tab c Ii g fcin ala cin ~aul•
ljnltct @ottcil." lhtb ~13ctrul ljnt IJotncljmlidj bie 1Ptebigc't im <Sinn,
IUcnn ct 1 qlctr. 4, 10 crmnljnt: ,.ltnb bicnct cinanbcr, ein jcglicljcr mit
bet WafJc, bic ct cmi,fnngcn ljnt, a TB bic g u t c. n ~ au I 1j a It ct bet
nmndjcrTci @nnbc
tmb @ottcB.,. m tc ,f(idjt
bic mcrnnttuortunQ, Wcf
mtb C!1JangcTi11111 rccljt au tciTcn, jcbcman8 111jorcr
l iljm
ba 811!ommcnbc
cit
gcfJcn, bic O.lcljcimnijjc OJottcl , f onbcrTiclj bic CSa!ra"
an rccljtcr 8
mcntc, rcdjt an IJcrlualtcn, jinb 6'orbcrungcn an bic ~aulljaltcr Wottd,
bic cincn jcbcn au rcuc
rccljtcc
anjporncn
st
fontcn.
<fin <Sdjtiftnamc f iir bic ~ nljafJcr bc.Bgottlicljcn ¥Cm tel, bet cincn
fJcfonbcrl TicfJTidjcn 11nb cinlnbcnbcn .\'Hang ljat, ijt C! b an g e Ii jtc n ,
dciyye).unai, mcr!iinbigcr froljer fUotfdjaft. meife <Scite bell
l @!mtc
im ffltcn
cjtamcnt
st
angcbcutct
in bcm fJc!annten ljcrdidjcn
luirb fdjon
tUajjul ~cf. 52, 7 ff.: ,.m3ic TicfJTidj finb auf bcn fUergen bic ffiiue bet
fUohm, bic ba ffricbcn IJcrfiinbigcn,
bediinbigen,
l prcbiaen,
<Bute
~cit

ev
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Irie be fagen au ,8ion: i)ein {Iott ;rt ftiinig 1• Vl'.1Icrbinol hrirb im
!Jleum ste~ament bell IBort .~nocnrt• borauo11ucirc gebraucljt 110n
IRiinnern,
bie in J,cfonberer IBctre QJcljilfen bcr
tuaren,
'iQ>ortcI
IDie
91,
,,mPl)ul, IQlort.
8, unb auclj i!ufal. !tudj
Stelle
4, bic
tfi,lj. 11,
rcbet jebenfalIB bon rincr IJcfonbcrcn <Brui,i,c bon !llanncrn, bcncn fon"
beriiclj bic Vl'.d>cit in ber lDHfrion anbefoljTcn tuurbe. fflJcr fcljon bal
bic GJcbanfcn auf bal et1anocih11n unb beficn
IBort CEbanoclift
IBedilnbigung aTI bic froljc !Botfdjaft boncrmaljnt
bcr gniibiocn
ber !8crge1Jung ber l
Silnben burdj tqnrti IBiut unb lt'ob. mc l'Dcgcn
Wi,ofteI
feinen junocn QJeljiifcn Stimotljcul : ,.St:u bal !Bedcincl ct1an•
ircbiocrr gcfifdjcn
(lcr,ov dayylltcrroil), l'Domit bcr Wi,ortcI cben bicfe
stattofeit bell i:>icnerl tqtlfti in bcn !8orbcrorunb rilcft, bic bcn Jnen"
fdjcn bic <.SdjilnljcU 1mb
bcr ncutcrtmncntndjcn !Botf
tllcridjt
djaft bcl
tJot .Sufal
er fiiljrcn mill. !!Sic unr ~ciTanb nadj bcm
bic Wuocn
a~. 8, 1, i,rcbiotc unb bal e11anoclium bom 9kidj QSottcB bcrfilnbigte
(dayyd.1t6J&&W;;), fo mus bicl un&cbinot bic ~aui,ttiitigfcit cincl djrift•
l
Iic!jen ,Prcbiocr &Ici6cn. ltnb bnl fdjTicut in ridj, bnh bcr tprcbiger
bal ebnnoclium
l'Didfidj an bcn !nnnn I>rinot, bnli er im bcjten <.Sinne
bcl !!Bortcl "follow-up work" &cforgt. i:>al ;rt bcr I>ertc
ebigcr,
!13r bet
auil}
bcr fcinc !13rcbigt in ber ~ribntfcclforoc auf bie cin•
clift ;rt,
aclncn <.Seelen anhJcnbct unb fie fo bolicnbB fiit ~e r11111 gcluinnt.
eJ mogcn niil}t a1Ie !Jkcbiocr bicfc @n&e in gleidjem ro?aue I>cribcn, a&cr
fcin
barf bcn !Bcbilrfnijfcn bcr cinaelnen <.Sccle ljilfiol gcgen•
!paftor
il&crftcljcn. er folI im &cftcn <.Sinnc bcl !Bortca ein !llenfdjenfifdjcr fcin.
9lccljt bcrftanbcn, rolI auil} jcbcr ~nljabcr
l
bcl W
goUiidjen
m
te cin
IIJ r o i, lj ct, ~ , . fcin. i)cnn cin !proi,ljet ift nidjt nut ein Jnann,
bcr bal ,8ufiinftigc boraulfieljt unb boranl faot, fonbern nudj eincr, bet
bie !Botfdjaft GJoUcl an bic lDlcnfdjcn bcdilnbigt.
l \lUierbing tucrbcn
~ljannel ber staufer unb a1111j WoalmB all !13roi,ljeten I>cacidjnct, unb
fie tuaten biel im fi,eaifif~n <.Sinne bcB !ZBortl . fflJcr errtercr ljat, l'Die
hrir hrijjcn, borncljmiiclj all !8cdilnbigct bet !Bnljrljcit gcbient. ~n bet
GJemcinbe au Vl'.ntiocljien in 6l)ricn l'Dcrbcn bic !13roi,ljetcn ncbcn bcn
.Seljrern gcnannt, Vl'.i,ort. 18, 1-8. !i)al J;cfonberB (iljnrafteriftirdje
;rt im
i)ienft eincl l(Jroi,ljcten bic statfadjc, bah er in ftcter !8crbinbung mit
GJott ftcljt unb ba[J ct ben lDlcnfdjcn bie Offenl>arung @ottcl an fie
funbgi&t, eineriei ob fie bicfc ocrne anneljmcn ober nidjt. !ZBic i!utljer
tJon fidj feI&er fagte, ba[J er ein ,Proi,ljct fcineB bcutfd)cn
!llolfel fei,
o fo1I jeber IIJrebiger
faocn
belbcl
bilrfcn,
ebangeiiuml ban fidj
bah er
f
IIJroa,ljet
~odjften ift, namiiclj in bem <.Sinne, bah er bie Offen•
&arungen feinel ~<!mt unb lDlrirterl, tuie fie in bcr <.Sdjrift bodicgen,
frinen IRUmenf
ganaen
iljnen
cljen 9latf
bodegt unb,roi,ljeten•
ben
djlufi <Bottd
&eniitigt a1Ierbingl edjten
unb tBe!enner•
mut, burdj bm
berfidjirebiger leidit
!Cnfeinbungcn unb !8erfoigungen
cwlfqt. Der d>en biefer lDlut follte fidj in unfem Stagen toeit meljr
finbm; benn bet lprebiger,
ban
ber!ncnfd)enfurcljt
fidj nodj
unb !Jlen•
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol8/iss1/1
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fdjengefiiliighit &eljeufdjen unb ldten liifst, !ann nidjt in boliem !Rafse
im i)ienfte feinel ljimmlif
bet
fteljen.
djen
lptoi,ljcten
bet
tprebiget
~l&tnift iljt
<!no
mit
Vlt&eit
all
nbt
Wmt all 1! e 1j t et, 6L61iaxa1o1.. i>en (!ljtennamen !Reiftet, 1?e'ljtet, ljat
fidj fdjon bet gtofste !Rab&ibcigclcgt,
alier 8eiten
niimiidj
unfct ~eifanb, a.
tuenn er 18. am fflJenb bot feinem stobc au feinen ~iingern fi,tadj:
unb fa get
..3ljt
1jcif3ct
S1Zciftct 11nb ~C!:rr
baran; bcnn idj
midj
&in'I audj", 301j. 18, 18. G:t ift tuir!Iidj, tuic bal audj 9Zifobcmul an•
n 1?c'ljtct
ban @ott !ommcn", ~olj. 8, 2. ~fJCJ: bet grofsc
Oberleljrct Jjat Clll fiit gut Ilcfunbcn, cine grofse \l{n3a'ljl ban Untct"
Icljrctn anauft.cIIcn, bic in fcinem 9luftrao unb nadj fcincn !Borfdjtiftcn
djen untcrri
folien. ~arum ncnnt fidj ,aulul
l!cljrc trciCJcn, S1Zenf
1 stim. 2, 7 nidjt nut cinen lprebiget unb Wi,oftcl, fonbcm audj cinen
,,l!cljret bet ~eiben". Slcrfemc S1Zann, bet acitlebenl cin eidjiilct abet
butftc
augleidj
fidj bodj
3linget, cin Wrbritct, ein 9nifrionat tuar, audj
cinen 1?cljtet ncnncn. Unb nidjt nut bal, fonbctn
cinct
et madjt cl au
ben ~nljallet,,Icljz:Jjaftig",
bel gottiidjcn 4l!mtdl, ban et
no flit
6L6cumxo1:, fci, ban ct nidjt nut bic ~aljrljcit tuiffc, fonbcrn bafs ct
audj bic ljii'ljig!eit Ijallc, fie anbctn mitauteilen, fie an bic OSemeinbe
tuciterauoell
cn.
ltnb
B baf3 bic cine f8cbingunoaufiinftigcn
flit aUc
8citcn fcin foUtc, crgiCJt fidj aul bcm
im. bc!anntcn
l \ltpofteII!Dort bc
st
2, 2: ,,mlaB bu gcljorct
ban
bieI mit
8cuoen,
ljaft
bal
bm:dj
C,cficljI tz:cucn !Ulcnf
bic ba tildjtig finb, audj anbcre au Ieljtcn."
Slallci tuirb burdjaul nidjt in ¥mrebe oeftclit,
mandje
baf3 tprebigct bie
1?cljrga1Jc in einem gana bcfonbcren S1Zaf3e bcfif.)en
mogen, tuic
man bal
auB C!:i,Ij. 4, 11; 910111. 12, 7 unb anbernIeljrljaft
eitelien
B fein
gefd)Iojjen
f
Jjnt. stat•
nbah bic <5djtift
fndjc ban icbcm 3nljnber
bc ,rcbigtamtcl
ct
oU. S1Znn fcljc fidj nut bic bieTcn <Sdjtift•
nn, unb
unb
ftcUcn
6L6iiaxaM11:
6L6iiaxELv
man luirb fidj biefem
1mtct
<5djTuu nidjt cntaicljcnl !onncn.
aicI cincl ~au1>t
jebcn
,rebigcr mufs
cin, bnfj ct bnrdj
l @nabc
QSottc nidjt
nut bic eidjtift immct
•
bcffct anlucnbcn 'fann.
au
in bcmfcrCJcn 1Ulaf3c
C!:rmalj
fonbctn audj
nung
unb Wnluenbung, bic auf bet fidjctcn @tunbtagc cinct tuaijtcn
eidjtiftauBicgung bctuljen, tuetbcn iijrcn 81uecf nidjt bctfcijicn.
<!in
bic 3nljallct beJ gottridjcn \ltmtcl ,
tucitctct
eidjtiftnamc flit
bcn tuit in bicfer !Betbinbung nidjt iillctfeljcn blirfcn, ift ¥CI> o ft c I ,
d.-roOTo>.oL, botneijmlidj im 6inn ban mocfanbtcn,@ottcl,
!D'liffionarcn.
ift
fcincl ljimmiifdjcn
eio
!Batctl,
bet ,\7eifonb fcrCJft
WCJgcfanbtc
unb bamit ber !Bedrcter @ottel auf C!:rbcn, ~oij. 17, 8; ~ebr. 8, 1, fo
bafs er untet nnbctm
fagen
ban!onntc:
fidj
..~dj bin bom !Batet auJ,.
gangcn
unb !ommcn in bic ~ert", ~oij. 16, 28. 916et bctfeTCJe ~eilanb
gcfagt:ocfanbt
,,@Ieidjtuie midj bet
ljat audj feinen ~lingctn 18atct
ijat, fo fenbe idj cudj", ~oij. 20, 21. eiic folitcn feinc ~&gefanbten unb
bamit fcine !Bedrctcr fein. B'Zun tuitb alierbingl
!Q,ofteI
bal !Bod
im eigentiidjcn unb emincnten eiinnc ban ben 8tuoifen ge&raudjt, bie
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bu ,O&t in f>cfonbcrct IBdf"1t,
e a:&georbnet
bie bie 1?cJiret bet ganacn
f
Sett fdn olltcn friG an bai et1be bet Stage, 1?uf. 6, 18. i)anefJen lcgt
aflet bie eidjrlft bcn StitcI IBarnabal,
Wa,oftd
Wnbroniful
a. autf1 anbern
14, fJicrtJorrngcnbcn 1?cJircm
fJci, 18.
Wa,oft. 14,
01vie
unb
~uninl, Dlihn. 16, 7. Wudj aiticd «1jtiftul
betaul
5!Bcil1jcit @Jottel,
1?uf. 11, 40: .. ~dj IUill ~ro1>1jctcn unb Wa,oftcI au i1jncn fcnbcn,., tvomit
ct icbcnfalll anbcutct, bn{j ct audj anbcre Wa,oftcI obct Wbgcfanbtc all
feinc Eitcllbcdrctct in bic iBcit fbebcnfcn,
cnbcn tvcrbc.
\}ernet ift
au
ba& fidj
fonft im 9Zcucn ::tcftamcnt bic 11tf1>rilnglidjc l8ebcutung bcl
!!Bortcl WpoftcI cr1jaifcn 1jnt, Ivie in 2 $tor. 8, 23, lvo Wpoftcl bie lU?iin•
net bcacidjnct, bic aTl W6gefanbtc unb !llcrtrctct bet @cmcinbcn
- !Sic ~ o1jannc
i bet Stiiufct
cin lUlcnfdj IVnr, bon @ott QC•
tcn.
fanbt, fo finb haft i1jrci l8crufcl nlle djrlftlidjcn ~rcbigct W1>0itcT, bal
1jei&t, Wfigcfanbtc unb CStcllbertrctet bci ~errn. C5ic foUcn aUcrbingl
nidjt fcin h>ic bicjcnigcn tl3r01>1jcten, bic Iicfcn, obgTcidj Glott fie nid}t
gcfnnbt 1jattc. Wfict in iljtem Wmt unb l8cruf muu
6 l8cluuutf
1jintct
ba
cin,
W
fcmcr
iJincn fte1jt, !Tar aum utibeucf fommcn. llnb
bas @ott
barum hJcebcn 1Un1jrc djrijtlidjc tl3rcbigct audj inunct cifcigc !Dliiiionnrc
f
fcin. WelUoljnlidj
cl o, ba{j bet !Jliffioni
i dl
eifet
i intcrcfie
cin !l1nftodl bai
ba lUliffion
in fcinct Glemeinbe ift. ~udj ijt
er flit
fJe1jeraigcnl l1Jert, luai DlofJedfon
fdjtcibt:
"If nil the pastors nt home
were real missionaries, there would be no lock of support of the
work abroad."

~n C5djrlftnamc, bee fJcfonbcri nnf1>cidjt, ift ~ i t t c n obce
' a ft o t c n, m>lllffl~• ~ efui fcl6jt nennt fidj ben gutcn , iden, ~ olj.
10, 11, befjcn ~era in 1?iwc mit ben CSd}afcn unb i!iimmern berbunben
ift, bet ,tiirtcn
fc1bctl bn
b morlHib ci
ift, bee bic ncummbnc11113ig iiflein
Sdjnfc
c bcrlornc
c
S
bet ,ticrbc auriicf(ii[5t
bail in
dj
au
fudjcn. ~rum IVirb
and} ,tic'6r. 18, 20 ,.bet orouc ~irtc bee
unb ieteu6 rebct bon iljm al bcm ,, , idcn unb
Sdjafe" gcnnnnt,
IBifdjof bcr eccTcn" (1 t13ctr. 2, 25) unb all bcm ,.eraijirtcn" (1 !l1ctr.
5, 4:). W&ce c'6cn bicfct 06cr1jirte
au ~ktro:
a fl>rid}t
am
(5cc @enc necflj
CSdjafc; hJcibc meinc .eammctl" ~ olj. 21, 15 ff. inului
etmaljnt bie ~nljafJct bci gottlidjcn Glcmcinbcnmtc
i
in t?pljcf116, bnb fie
bic @cmcinbc @ottc IVcibcn foUcn, ~l>oft. 20, 28, unb ~plj. 4, 11 rciljt
et bie ~iden cin in bie i!ijte bet Wr6eitcr, bie ncben ben ~(1>0ftcin,
~ro1>ljcten, ebnngelijtcn unb 1?e1jrcrn bet @emeinbc bieueu. ~I om
batum gana allgcmcin
i
bon aUcn~rebigcru,
djriftlid}en
lun ~ctrui
bic ~erbe (iljrljti, fo eud} '6cfoljlcn ijt, unb feljct luoljI
~cracnlgrunb",
au, nid}t gcalVungcn, fonbem IViUigiidj, nidjt um fdjanblidjen @cluinneB
IViircn, fonbcrn bon
1 !pctr.15, 2. lUlit anbcrn m3ortcn:
3cbct 11Ja1jre d}rljtiid}e !prcbiget fol( auglcid} .\}irtc obct !pajtot fcin;
c~ f01[ an bcn cinaeTnen <iSeeien arlicitcn, nidjt nut all lUliffionnt unb
mbangeiift, fonbcm audj all
orgct.
<Seclf t?t
f01[ fidJ bcflcn immct be•
mu&t fcin, ba&bor
et
filtiifJct bic <Seclen
ljnt, lueil
au IVacljcn
ct
Glott
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jebe eiede Bledjenfdjaft afJTegen mufs. IBetdj
emfteUfJetaul
lptebigt
bodj filt feben i>ienet am IBort in bem 9lamen ,.ijirte", ..,aftot" I
Oa&en bie meiften bet &il'ljet ocnannten 9lamen el 'ljauptfadjlidj
c5u tun ge'lja&t mit ben l}unftionen bet i>ienet am !ZBort, fo 'ljafJen IDit
nodj a1uei anbete 9lamen, bie botne'ljmtidj
eiteliuno
bic bet
,rebiget
l'Jefdjteil'Jen.
auncidjft bet Blame fc Tt e ft e , :ro1alJ'lff1QOL.
UtfptilngTidj nut bom i!e&cnBaltet oe&taudjt, et'ljidt bet 9lame fpcitet,
fonbettidj audj in bcn iiibifdjcn CSl)nagogengemcinben, bie fBcbcutung
cincl tfmtlcincl
trcigctl . ~m »lcucn auctft
steftament finbcn IDit bal !ZBort
all !Be cicljnuno
!Cmiel in @Cpoft. 11, SO, luo bon bet ftoliette betocfaot tuitb, bah
tuutbe au
auQJcmcinbc
¥Cntiodjicn
fie nadj ~ctufaTem oefdjicft
bcn f1Ttcften Hbutdj bie Oanb f8atnaba unb C5auTi". eidjon
in bcn ctftcn ~aljtacljntcn bet djtiftiidjrn ffirclje finbet ficlj cine Untet•
fcljeibuno a1uifcljcn bicfcm Wmt unb bem bcr elpoftct cinetfcitl ('lpoft.
16, 2. 22) unb bcm bet S>iafoncn anbcrcrfcitl c,'ljil. 1, 1). OfJgTeidj
bal ¥liter mit @Cl'Jfidjt auf bal Wmt einc tuidjtigc 9loilc fpicTtc, fo 1uar
cl bodj filt bic i\CJcrna'ljmc bcl ¥(mtcl
B
Bl f1Itcftcntatei
nidjt
obcrauBfdjlaggel'Jcnb.
luaren • S>ic QJiie
bc ,tc l'JIJtcriuml
bc
bic ~u'ljabet bcl
mcoicramtcl in bcr QJcmcinbc, ob fie nun auljdjlicblidj im !ZBort unb in
bet 2e1jrc ar&citctcn
a. obcr
anbcrc
ob fie bomeljmTidj
S>icnftc, f8. in bet
· Wrmcnfiitforgc, bcrtidjtctcn, 1 stim. 5, 17. (!Bol. fiit bal miafonen• unb
S>iafonijjcnamt 1 stim. S, 8- 18.) ~ cbc G.lcfamtocmcinbc in ben
groucn <Steib ten ljattc ~jcbcnfaill
ctufaicm,mcljrcrca. f1Ttcjtc, 1uic SB.
Wpojt. 21, 18, <!pljcful , ¥(poft. 20, 17, unb ,'ljilippi, ,ljiI. 1, 1, bie
lualjrfdjciniidj bic ljiirforoc bet [Oaul ocmcinbcnbcrteiitcn,
1mtct fidj
mom. 16, 6. ¥Cudj in unfcrn staocn, luo bic 9lcgicrgabc alicrbingi auclj
in betfdjicbcncn G.lrabcn aul octciit ijt (bot. !Hom. 12, 8; 1 ftor.
12, 28 b), luirb uon jcbc111 tJlrcbioct crluartet, bah ct bic 9lcgiergabc
lucnioitcnl in bcm !Dlabc bcfifJc, bah ct fcincm Wmte unb fcincr QSe..
mcinbc luo'ljI botftcljcn fann. !ZBii'ljrcnb ct fidj nidjt anmabcn luirb,
Uber bal !Bolfau ljctrf djcn, 1 tllctt. 6, S, fo ift bodj bie i!cituno bet
G.lcmcinbc in fcincn ~iinbcn, unb er fann fidj
audj
bicfct
infonbctljcit
!Beranttuortung
ll cnta
nidjt
oljnc !BctTet.,ung bc iljn1 l'Jcfo'ljTcncn Wmtc
ic'ljen.
S>ic T,ctont
nodj
cin bcn ,rcbioctn, ben 3n•
tfmtcl ,
lja&etn bcl gottTidjcn
ocgcfJcncr 91mnc, bet in bet C5djrift tuiebet•
'(jolt all CSl)nonl)m filr f1Tteftc gcbtaudjt luitb,e niimlid)
obcr
f8 if dj of
¥tufreljcr, iniaxo:mL. @:cinct <!tl)moiooie naclj ijt cin fBifd)of einer, bet
bie 'ieuffidjt auarrfilljren 'ljat, bcm o 'ljictin cine l'Jcftimmtc !Octanttuort•
,cttul
fBifdjof
Iidjfcit aufctTcot luitb. tt'ljtijtuB fcll'Jct hJitb bonbet
CSccTcn gcnannt, 1 ,ctr. 2, 25. Si>afs bic fcTteften bet QJemeinbc
anoTeidj f8ifdjofc gcnannt tuctbcn, et'poft. 20, 17. 28; Stit. 1, 5. 7, aeigt,
bon alien ~nlja
bah QJott
fie bie iljncn bon
iljm aufctTeote !lufridjt in ted)ter mlcifc ii&ctneljmcn. i>al 9lcue Stcfta•
mcnt !cnnt naclj bet Seit bet WpoftcT, bic bic i!cljter bet oanacn <Djriftcn•
'ljcit
unb finb, fcincn ljo'ljctcn obct niebctcn !Hano mc'ljt, fonbem
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alie 3fflja&ct bclgcftiftdcn
bOn qtifto
Wmtcl ftcljcn auf gieidjct E5tufe
unb folicn bic ,flidjtm bcl' IBifdjoflamtcl au1Ur,cn. 2Benn hlit audj
cincn ltntetfdjicb in bet 91egicrgafJe fonftatiercn
cn,
milff
hlic fidj biefe
im Wpoftcifreil offen6arte, fo batf fidj bodjent"
fcin \laftor bcm
lJliljru, aicljen, bah ct IUidiidj
.Seiter, t!luffeljct in fchm: GJemeinbe ift,
unb a11>nt alicn iljm anbcdtauten eeeien oeoenilr,er.
!l>iel ttitt nodj meljt ljcrbot in bem Iebten E5djriftnamen, ben bie
b
3nljabct bcl goUiidjcn Qlcmcinbcamtcl nadj
fiiljren, ncimlidj
in bcm ,Zamcn 9B adj t et, cncom,(, i)icfct 9lame finbet fidj luicberljoit
im t!Citcn stcjtamcnt, fanberiidj ,Oefcf. 8, 17: .,3dj ljar,c 3BracI",
bidjftap.
aum88,
m!cidjtet
ur,ct balocfcbt
,Oaul
unb
6: .. ~ljt RJiut luilI idj
forbctn."
bah
bontJunftio
.I
bcl !Biidjtcrl ,Oanb
WfJcr
biefe licfonbctc
3nlja&ct be gottfidjcn Wmtcl audj im ,Zcucn ~cftamcntuntct
girt, geljt
anbctn1 aul ,Oelir.18, 17 ljerbot: ,.Qlcljordjct cutcn i?cljtctn unb foigd
iljnen; bcnn fie IUadjcn iilict cure ecefcn,
baafl
9lcdjenfdjaft
bic
bafiit
gelicn folicn." tllon bicfcm !Barte ljat man mit 9lcdjt gcfagt, bah cl jebm
gct bcl ~bangcliuml
in bal !!Bod unb auf bic Stnic ttciben folite,
tllorr,mit
auf jcbc \lrebigt, jcbc R3i6ciftunbc, jebcn fftanfen"
bamit bic
unb fonftigcn fccifargcdidjen &fudj mit ciufjcrjtcr Gleluijjcnljaftigfcit
gefdjicljt. ltnb gctabc
c rcdjtet
lucil bicfcbangciif
c Wtbcitdjct
in
fmcif oe•
fdjcljcn foll,
cl um fo groucrct CSorgfnrt.
·
¥tUcrbingB mus audj
Wcfcb geljnnb'lja6t luctben, fonbcriidj lici cincm
fidj
afl cin ljadniicfigct
B ~iidjtcrmnt
unb r,011jaftct 6iinbct acigt; nbct bn
djriftridjcn !4Jrcbigcrl fo1I auf ball cngftc IJcrimnbcn fcin mit fcinem
,aftorcnamt, mit fcinem ilicnft all Scciforgcr. Slidjt um bic eeeicn
aul bet .ffirdjc unb Wcmcinbc au
ijt ct
fmiidjtct gef
fon•
bcrn um fie redjt au fodcn unb au rciaen unb 311 ermaljncn. llnb wen
batum 'ljci&t el
!Jtcdjt: !Hie jcbc
bcn Sfnicn err,ctcn
tuerbcn fo1Ite, fo audj bic !Beil'ljcit, in jebem t}nTic, luo baa mJiid>tcramt
au !Jtcdjt liefteljt, IDirflidj bai
in fcinet boTicn 6il5igfcit
au bcdilnbigcn.
\l. al. st t c Qman n.

The Pastor and His Office
"Our office fs a different thing now than what it was under the
Pope; it hu now become earnest and salutary. Hence it involves
much more trouble and labor, danger and trial, and secures but
little reward and gratitude in the world; but Christ Himself will
be our reward If we labor faithfully." So Luther wrote in the
preface to his Small Catechism four hundred years ago. Does the
pastor of today think in such terms of his pastoral office?
A pastor fs normally as human as the congregation which he
serves; the ume Influences which affect their lives also affect b1L
A pastor must live in the world as it fs, "in the midst of a crooked
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